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THE QUESTION:

WHAT IS THE CANNABIS 
PLANT AND WHAT DOES

IT NEED?

Cannabis Question



THE HONEST ANSWER:

NOBODY REALLY KNOWS WHAT 
THE EXACT IDEAL GROWTH 

CONDITIONS ARE FOR 
CANNABIS…. YET

Cannabis Question



WHILE WE WAIT FOR OUR 
WELL-SEASONED ISRAELI 
AGRONOMISTS TO HELP US 
FILL IN THE GAPS, HERE’S 
WHAT WE KNOW SO FAR

Cannabis Question



Cannabis: The Plant
Three Main Species

• Cannabis sativa
− Tall and thin, leaves thinner and longer

• Cannabis indica
− Shorter and bushier. More shoots, branches, 

and leaves

• Cannabis ruderalis
− Smallest and not very potent end product. 

You will likely never see serious growers 
cultivating ruderalis, for multiple reasons.



Cannabis: The Plant
Three Main Species

• Sativas are known to require longer time in the vegetative phase, 
produce less weight, and grow more sparse, lighter, “fluffy” flowers 
(aka “buds”). They originate in equatorial regions and enjoy higher 
heat and humidity than indicas. 

• Indicas or indica-dominant hybrids are most common in indoor and 
greenhouse operations as they are shorter, wider, more 
manageable, and typically produce more weight of marijuana. 
They are very hardy plants and can handle a comparatively wider 
range of climatic conditions. They originate in drier regions like 
India.



Cannabis: The Plant
Generalities Applying to all Strains

• There are two main plant growth phases after propagation: the vegetative phase 
(aka “veg”) and the generative phase (aka “flowering”).

• Cannabis is a short day plant, which means when the plants begin to see 12 
hours or less of light per day, they begin their flowering phase. This can be in 
response to either natural progression of seasons (begin flowering around Sept-
Oct) or by manipulation of light by the grower to mimic the short daylight of the fall 
season. Ruderalis, however, are “auto-flowering” by age and day length makes 
no difference.

• Cannabis is a high-light plant, with an estimated ideal DLI of 40 mol/m2/day. 
Anywhere above 30 is good, anything over 60 and you risk burning the plants 
with the intensity needed to get that DLI.

• Cannabis is an annual. A grower gets one harvest, then all plants are cut down 
and new ones started.



Cannabis: The Plant
Two Options for Propagation

• Cuttings, aka “clones”: 
- Cutting taken from “mother” plant once branching begins to alternate 

on stalk
- Most commonly dipped in a rooting hormone gel or powder, then 

inserted into a rockwool cube, coco plug, or similar and left in a 
humidity dome for 1-3 weeks

• Seeds:
- Mainly used by those doing breeding on THC strains, or for mass 

sowing of industrial hemp. At the very least, 95% of growers use 
cuttings vs seeds. Cuttings grow much faster and the end product 
qualities are already known (genetic copy of parent plant).





Cannabis: The Plant
Vegetative Stage

• Once cutting is rooted, it is transplanted to a larger container 
1-3 times (depending on the grower) in a stepwise fashion 

• This stage can be anywhere from 0 up to 20 weeks depending on 
cultivation method (clone-to-flower vs full term on either extreme)

• 18+ hours of light ideal, but must stay at 13 hours or above to 
prevent flowering 

• Higher N, lower P and K compared to flowering
• Relatively low light intensity requirements compared to flowering 

500-1000 umol/m2/sec PPFD (intensity)
• Relatively higher ideal humidity compared to flowering





Cannabis: The Plant
Generative (Flower) Stage

• Plant is no longer repotted, stays in current container until 
harvest 

• Phase is between 8-14 weeks depending on strain, 
environmental conditions, and nutrition

• Lower N, higher P and K compared to veg (P for flower setting 
and initial growth, K for building mass)

• Relatively high light requirements compared to veg 
(30-60 mol/m2/day, with 40 being the likely ideal efficient qty
and 1000 umol/m2/sec being the likely ideal intensity)

• Relatively higher humidity compared to flowering



Cannabis: The Plant
Generative (Flower) Stage 

• At the end of the crop’s life-cycle, the grower will flush the 
substrate with nothing but clean pH-adjusted water. The idea is 
to flush out all remaining fertilizers and force the plant to use up 
what it has stored within itself, reducing the amount of nitrates 
and other fertilizers that end up in the final product that will be 
smoked.

• Once the flowers are harvested, they are typically dried for 
3-7 days depending on climate, then placed in an air-tight 
container for “curing” if desired

• All other plant material can then be used to create concentrates 
through processing and extraction of cannabinoids





Cannabis: The Plant
Optimal Growth Conditions

• Humidity: 80%+ for cuttings, 60-70% for veg, 30-40% for flower
(to prevent mold/powdery mildew)

• Temp: 80º F for cuttings, 76º - 86º F for veg and flower. Ideal depends on 
light intensity and CO2 augmentation (300-400 ppm atmospheric vs up to 
1300 ppm augmented). Higher intensity and CO2 levels means the plants 
will grow better in higher temperatures, and growth will actually be slowed 
at 78º.

• Root Zone Temp: Temperature of irrigation water and root zone should be 
around 60-75º F, with 65-70º F being more ideal. any less than 60º F 
begins to retard growth and higher than 75 º F greatly reduces O2 levels 
in the root zone.

• Oxygen: O2 availability in the root zone is critical, more = better



Cannabis: The Plant
Optimal Growth Conditions

• Nutrients: All micronutrients required by most plants must be present. 
Cannabis needs more nitrogen than what it is most often compared to 
tomatoes. 

• pH in Hydroponics: Irrigation water/nutrient solution should be between 
5.5-6.0 for soilless media (hydroponic media and no media) with an ideal 
of 5.7-5.8 in the substrate, however a small amount of fluctuation can be 
good. Measure irrigation water and runoff, then compare to determine 
substrate pH and adjust irrigation solution accordingly.

• pH in Soil: soil pH should be a bit higher, around 6.3-6.8, with an ideal of 
around 6.5. The soil pH should be monitored if growing in soil, not 
necessarily the feed solution.



Cannabis: The Plant
Optimal Growth Conditions

• Pests to Control: Cannabis can 
contract disease from white flies, 
thrips, and other insects. 
An entire crop can also be 
decimated by a cannabis grower’s 
#1 enemy: spider mites (spider mite 
infestation pictured right). 
Preventative pest management is 
crucial for a successful crop!



Cannabis: Cultivation
Methods of Cultivation

• Environment: Outdoor (open field), greenhouse, or indoor. 
Each method has its benefits and drawbacks.

• Substrate: Soilless media, organic soil, and soil/soilless mixes
− Some growers will maintain they are growing in “organic” soil, but their soil is 

actually 40% coco coir, 20% peat, 30% perlite, and maybe 10% organic material 
(compost, worm castings, guano, etc). In that case, irrigation should be designed 
as if it is a hydroponic system. However, if soil has clay content, flow rates and 
irrigation/fertilizer schedules should be chosen accordingly

• Containers: Anywhere from 0.25 gallon to 300+ gallon containers
− Hydroponics requires a much smaller root volume to get the same productivity, 

which is something not many growers understand.
− There is really no case where a 300 gallon grow bag is necessary for a plant 

grown for harvest (myths are abundant in this industry). 



Cannabis: Cultivation
Methods of Cultivation

• Plant Training/Pruning: Multiple methods of training plants in an 
attempt to boost harvest weight/quality exist
- High Stress Training: includes topping, “FIM-ing”, manifolding, and super-

cropping. All aim at creating a more even canopy top with more growth tips that 
will flower. Originated with indoor growers trying to keep plant height short and 
below hanging lights while increasing yield.

- Low Stress Training: includes trellising methods such as Screen of Green 
(SCROG) and simply tying down apical tips to force the plant to focus on mid and 
lower shoot growth.

• Sea of Green/Seed-to-Flower/Clone-to-Flower: Grower will grow 
thousands of very small plants and will force them into flower 
almost immediately after the cutting has rooted or the seedling has 
it’s first set of true leaves.



Cannabis: Cultivation
Irrigation Design

• Method of irrigation will vary depending on cultivation method
• In any case, with any hydroponic media (coco, peat, rockwool, etc), 

it is important to maintain low flow rates: < 1.5 L/H  (0.33 GPH) per 
emission site (dripper or stake). This will prevent deoxygenation of 
the substrate, disturbance of it’s structure, and will prevent possible 
nitrite poisoning upon subsequent fertigation with a nitrate fertilizer.

• To accomplish this with as much uniformity as possible, we 
recommend the following (next slide)



Cannabis: Cultivation
Irrigation Design: Container Drip

• Assuming a soilless substrate or soil mix as described before
(virtually all growers’ soil has this texture and lack of clay content)

• 0.25 gallon to 2 gallon containers: either 4-Way MOD’s w/ 1 GPH 
dripper and one stake per pot or the 1.2 L/H (0.33 GPH) or 0.5 L/H 
(0.13 GPH) single dripper stake assembly

• 3-7 gallon containers: same as above, but with two or three stakes
per pot

• 10-25 gallon containers: same as above, but with 4-6 stakes per pot
• Roughly one dripper stake (emission point) for every 8” diameter circle 

of surface area (or every 8” length in slabs)







Cannabis: Irrigation
Irrigation Design: Large Containers

• Again assuming a loose, “fluffy” soil or coco mix
• One 6.6 GPH Grey PC Spray Stake for ever 1.5 sq ft of surface 

area in the pot 
• Spray stakes are useful for large pots where growers want 

150 gallons of soil, but should never be used on anything smaller 
than a 10 gallon pot. Even then, drip will give better results until 
the pot gets so large that installing enough drippers really isn’t 
feasible. Remember: lower flow = better root zone environment.



Top picture: 3 gallon pots filled with 75% coco, 
25% perlite = too small and absorbent for spray 
stakes

Right picture: 75 gallon grow bags, two 6.6 
GPH PC Spray Stakes per plant





Cannabis: Irrigation
Irrigation Design: Fertigation/Automation

• Things to discuss with growers interested in fertigation/automation: 
- Number of fertilizers and their recommended concentrations in the final irrigation 

solution
- Size (flow rate) of largest and smallest zones
- Do they want to have the irrigation and fertilizer application schedules 

automatically adjusted based on input from sensors reading solar radiation, temp, 
humidity, wind speed, runoff percentage and EC/pH in a hydroponic application

- Do they want to collect, measure, and/or treat and recycle runoff?
- Are they interested in discussing full turnkey greenhouse solutions (with or 

without the structure)?

• CMT, which includes fertigation and automation equipment will be 
covered in more detail in another session



Cannabis: Competitive Edge
The JAIN “Solution”

- Octa-bubbler: the lowest flow rate per outlet is 2 GPH, but most growers 
using these are buying the highest flow rate because they think it will 
compensate for the channeling they are seeing in their soilless substrate. 
NOT TRUE. The opposite is actually the case.

- Loop of Jr dripperline around base of plant. Those ¼” dripperlines are not 
PC, do not have CNL feature, and clog incredibly quickly.

Hand Watering
- Has obvious disadvantage of poor uniformity, infrequent and large volume 

application, and relying on humans not to make mistakes.
- Other than this and the Jain solution, it’s virtually all Home Depot 

purchased low-quality landscape drip products, which clog almost 
instantaneously and have left many growers weary of using drip.



Octa-Bubbler Nonsense


